ABSTRACT We applied 14 insect development models, both deterministic and distributed, to describe Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko) (Hemiptera: Aphididae), development and phenology. The Russian wheat aphid developmental data were from a laboratory experiment of 25 combinatorial treatments of Þve temperatures and Þve spring barley, Hordeum vulgare L., plant growth stages. The developmental times of 1,800 individual Russian wheat aphids at various stages were recorded in the experiment. We Þrst compared 11 deterministic development models and discussed some problems associated with the Þtting of these models. Not all nonlinear models could be Þtted to every Russian wheat aphid stage. The results show that StinnerÕs model overall best Þt Russian wheat aphid developmental rate data, as judged by mean square error (MSE) and successful convergence. However, we observed a seemingly inescapable dilemma: when one introduces more complex nonlinear models to increase the descriptive power of models (with the hope that model parameters have some biological meanings), the more difÞcult it is to successfully Þt the model. Even if the model is Þtted successfully, the values of the model parameters may well be beyond biologically meaningful ranges. Furthermore, we believe that a potentially more serious trap associated with complex nonlinear model is the extreme low tolerance of model parameters. Our results show that the extreme low tolerance associated with the parameter estimate may occur even if the MSE of model Þtting is very small. The second part of our results presented same-shape distribution models for Russian wheat aphid development. StinnerÕs model performed well and successfully Þtted all 22 data sets, whereas the Weibull distribution and logistic model only succeeded in 17 and six of 22 data sets, respectively. Finally, Population Model Design System software was used to simulate Russian wheat aphid phenology based on the integration of deterministic nonlinear developmental rate models and same-shape distributions models.
Insect phenological models are important in pest management (Tauber et al. 1986 ). They provide the means to predict seasonal occurrence of pest populations, so they can be used to schedule Þeld-sampling programs and to time control measures. In addition, phenological models are the core of any realistic system model of population dynamics. Insect phenology is closely associated with insect demography (Carey 2001 , Ikemoto 2005 . Development, reproduction, and survival (the focus of demography), and dispersal and migration form the foundation for any study of insect population dynamics.
The data required to establish a phenological model usually is based on development of individual insects under laboratory controlled temperatures, and the data are relatively easy to collect. Dent (1997) provides a general overview of research approaches. These factors have made phenological predicting systems such as Predictive Extension Timing Estimator (PETE) quite successful in practice (Welch et al. 1978, Croft and Knight 1983) .
Several studies have examined the temperaturedependent development of Russian wheat aphid (Aalbersberg and Du Toit 1987; Kieckhefer and Elliott 1989; Behle 1988, 1989; Behle and Michels 1990; Girma et al. 1990 ). However, not much systematic application of phenology modeling has been given to the nonlinear temperature-dependent developmental models and distributed developmental models. One question that always arises about phenological models is how to quantitatively describe the relationship between insect developmental rate and temperature. Approaches range from descriptive (statistical) linear and curvilinear models to explanatory (mechanistic) physiological models (Wagner et al. 1984a,b; Higley et al. 1986; Logan 1988; Logan and Weber 1989; Higley and Peterson 1994) .
The objectives of this study are three-fold. First, 10 models (one linear and nine nonlinear) currently used in modeling temperature-dependent developmental rates (times), plus one modiÞed TaylorÕs (1981) model, are applied to describe Russian wheat aphid development, and we compare and contrast these models. Second, three distribution models are applied to represent the variability of Russian wheat aphid development among individuals within a population. The Þrst objective provides the ability to predict the temperature-dependent developmental rate or time of an average Russian wheat aphid individual, whereas the second objective allows the prediction of distributed developmental processes of Russian wheat aphid, particularly inclusion of individual variability into phenological models. Finally, the third objective is to apply rate-summation and cohort-update approaches to phenological models for Russian wheat aphid populations. To achieve the third objective, results from the Þrst two studies are integrated within the framework of a cohort updating algorithm.
Materials and Methods
Laboratory Experiments. Russian wheat aphid developmental data were obtained from the 1994 Ð1995 laboratory experiments described in detail in Ma (1997) . Treatments were factorial combinations of Þve temperature and Þve barley, Hordeum vulgare L., plant growth stages. In each of the 25 treatments, the development timing, life span, and nymphal production of 72 Russian wheat aphid individuals were observed through their lifetime (1,800 total Russian wheat aphid, 25 ϫ 72). We chose a large number (72) of replicates to generate data adequate for analyses of population demographics, to create population phenology models and to derive critical parameters for simulating population dynamics. Temperature regimes were 8 Ð1, 17Ð10, 23Ð16, 28 Ð21, and 33Ð26ЊC, ßuctuating on a 14:10-h rectangular-wave cycle. These treatment regimes span the primary temperature range of 5Ð30ЊC for Russian wheat aphid development (Burd et al. 1998) . The photoperiod was 14:10 (L:D) h for all treatments, with the higher temperature occurring during the light phase and the lower temperature during the dark phase. Mean temperatures weighted by photoperiod were 5.1, 14.1, 20.1, 25.1, and 30.1ЊC, respectively. Spring barley plant stages were two-leaf, tillering, ßag leaf, inßorescence, and soft dough, corresponding to the scale of Zadoks et al. (1974) as 12, 23, 39, 59 , and 85, respectively. Survival, molting, and nymphal production of each aphid were recorded daily until death. Consequently, the unit of measure for time in the research was days (24 h).
Temperature-Dependent Developmental Rate Models. Let T be temperature in Celcius, D be developmental duration for a particular insect stage, and r(T) be developmental rate at temperature T (where rate is the inverse of duration, i.e., r(T) ϭ 1/D). We Þt a simple linear model and 10 nonlinear models to the development data of Russian wheat aphid; parameter notation for models 1Ð 8 follows Logan (1988) and Logan and Weber (1989) .
where T b is the developmental threshold temperature and 1/ is the degree-days (DD) required to complete a particular stage. Exponential Model
where T min is the minimum observed temperature and and are Þtted parameters.
T b has similar meaning to that deÞned in the linear model (1) and is a Þtted parameter. Logan et al. (1979) 
T b has similar meaning as that deÞned in linear model (1) and the others are Þtted parameters. Stinner et al. (1975) Model
where T 0 is the temperature beyond which developmental rate will decline abruptly because of lethal effects of high temperature on insects, and k 1 and k 2 are Þtted parameters. Logan et al. (1976) 
where ϭ T Ϫ T min ; T min is the observed minimum temperature and not a Þtted parameter, whereas T max is a Þtted parameter. Logan et al. (1976) Type II Model
where is as deÞned for the Logan type I model and the other terms are Þtted parameters. Hilbert and Logan (1983) Type III Model
where ϭ T Ϫ T min ; here, T min is the true developmental threshold, and it is a parameter to be Þtted. The other terms also are Þtted parameters. 
where temperature T is expressed as Kelvin, R is the universal gas constant (1.987 cal/Њ/mol), RHO25 is developmental rate at 25ЊC (298.15ЊK) assuming no enzyme inactivation, HA is enthalpy of activation of the reaction that is catalyzed by a rate-controlling enzyme, TL is Kelvin temperature at which the ratecontrolling enzyme is half active and half low-temperature inactive, HL is change in enthalpy associated with low temperature inactivation of the enzyme, TH is Kelvin temperature at which the rate-controlling temperature is half active and half high-temperature inactive, and HH is change in enthalpy associated with high-temperature inactivation of the enzyme.
where r m is maximum achievable developmental rate at optimum temperature T m . T measures the rate at which development slows beyond the rate at T m. Note that T m determines the position and T the spread of the curve.
The model of Taylor (1981) (equation 10) is a truncated normal distribution function where the shape of the curve is determined by T m and T . To account for the possible effects of crop growth stage on Russian wheat aphid development, we incorporated a linear item (aS) at the right side of the equation, where a is a new parameter reßecting the inßuence of crop stage on the development, and S is barley crop growth stage.
We considered incorporating more complex items to account for the effects of plant growth stage, but found that more complex functions such as polynomials or exponential generally only marginally improved the model, and in many cases, caused the Þtting to fail or greatly reduced the stability of model Þtting, possibly due to the increased collinearity among variables or overparameterized model structure.
Same-Shape Distribution Model of Russian Wheat Aphid Development. The same-shape approach proposed by and further described by Wagner et al. (1984b) assumes that the distribution of normalized developmental times (rates) under constant temperatures is approximately coincident. Thus, when normalized, the various developmental curves are presumed to take the same shape, such that one cumulative probability distribution can be used to describe the aggregated data. This curve is then used to simulate developmental times under continuously varying temperatures (Logan 1988) . In this approach, the observed developmental times (rates) are normalized by multiplying (dividing) the observed values by the median developmental rate. Then the resulting (Stinner et al. 1975) , and the Logistic model (Regniere 1984) . The three distribution models are as follows:
Weibull Distribution (Wagner et al. 1984b )
where F(x) is the probability an individual has completed development at normalized time x, or alternatively, the percentage of individuals in a population Þnishing a particular developmental stage at normalized time x. ␤, ␥, and are Þtted parameters of the Weibull distribution. ␥, ␤, and correspond to p1, p2, p3 in Population model Design System (PMDS) software (Logan 1988 ), respectively. Stinner et al. (1975 Hyper-Power Function
where z ϭ (B Ϫ x)/(B Ϫ A), A is the estimated minimum, and B is the estimated maximum for either the normalized developmental time or the normalized developmental rate. A, B, , and k correspond to p1, p2, p3, and p4 in LoganÕs PMDS software, respectively.
Regniere's (1984) Two-Parameter Version of Logistic Model
where k and Q are two parameters of the logistic model. k corresponds to p1 in LoganÕs PMDS software, and is a shaping parameter; Q corresponds to p2 in LoganÕs PMDS and is a skew parameter (Q ϭ 0, symmetric, Q Ͼ 0 negative skew, and Q Ͻ 0 positive skew). Data Analysis. The raw data were managed as a Dbase III database. We used PMDS software by Logan and Weber (Logan 1988, Logan and Weber 1989) to Þt all models except the models of , Taylor (1981) , and the modiÞed Taylor model (equations 9 Ð11), which were Þtted by using the BMDP 3R program (use modiÞed GaussNewton algorithm) (BMDP Inc. 1993) . The PMDS software also was used to construct a Russian wheat aphid phenology simulation model.
Eleven Russian wheat aphid life stages were deÞned and each was modeled with equations 1Ð14. Data sets from our 25 treatments were Þt to those models. The 11 Russian wheat aphid stages are as follows: First instar, Þrst; second instar, second; third instar, third; forth instar, fourth; Þfth instar, Þfth; prereproduction period, from last nymphal molting until beginning of reproduction, pre_r; immature stage, Þrstϩsecondϩ thirdϩfourthϩÞfth, immature; mature stage, Þrstϩ secondϩthirdϩfourthϩÞfthϩpre_r, mature; life span of adulthood, from the beginning of reproduction until death, adult; mature adulthood, from last molting to death, m_adult; and total life span, from birth to death, LifeSpan.
Note that there are two differences between the stages immature and mature: 1) mature is calculated as immature ϩ pre_r; 2) if an individual died before reaching pre_r stage, then the mature period is counted as missing. Hence, not every individual has a mature period, but all individual has an immature period.
Note too the similar contrast between adult versus m_adult: 1) m_adult ϭ adult Ϫ pre_r; 2) if an individual died at pre_r and never produced offspring, the calculation of m_adult period was counted as missing, and adult counts the days since the last molting. Determining whether a Russian wheat aphid individual reached the adult or prereproduction stage is complicated because that the number of nymphal instars varies from three to Þve. In our experiment, no individuals ever produced any nymph unless they had molted at least two times. Hence, if an individual died before molting twice, we treated the adult stage as missing.
Results and Discussion
Temperature-Dependent Developmental Rate Models. The results of Þtting models 1Ð11 to the developmental data for each of the 11 Russian wheat aphid stages are summarized in Tables 1Ð11. In these tables, if model parameters are not listed for a particular stage, this indicates the model failed to Þt the data. The R 2 value is the coefÞcient of determination adjusted by the number of model parameters; SS is the error sum of squares (Logan 1988) . MSE is the mean square error. PMDS software does not provide MSE; it is calculated by dividing SS by its corresponding degrees of freedom. Some statisticians consider that MSE a more reliable measure of Þt than R 2 for nonlinear regression (Draper and Smith 1981) .
Not all nonlinear models could be Þtted to every Russian wheat aphid stage. Table 16 lists the total number of model Þtting failures versus the total number of Þtting trials for each of the 14 models numbered as equations 1Ð14 in the previous section. Tables 1Ð11  show that StinnerÕs model (Table 5 ) overall best Þt Russian wheat aphid developmental rate data, as judged by MSE and successful convergence. Although Logan (1988) and some statisticians (e.g., Kvalseth 1985) suggested that the adjusted R 2 is used to compare these different nonlinear models, others suggested that MSE might be a better criterion (Draper and Smith 1981) . Fitting nonlinear models is a complex process. Besides residual criteria such as MSE, it also is helpful to consider the correlation matrix of estimated parameters, tolerance, and standard error of parameter estimation. A comprehensive evaluation based on all these different criteria will reduce the risks of overparameterization, collinearity, and convergence-failure.
Detailed discussion on all these aspects is beyond the scope of this article, and we only present one example that illustrates how a nonlinear model can fail to describe actual data. In particular, although model (equation 9) gave good results if judged from the SS, the tolerance levels of some model parameters are extremely low, Ͻ10 Ϫ6 (Table 9 ). The extremely low tolerance implies that the parameter is redundant or its estimation is unreliable (BMDP Inc. 1993) .
From these results, we observe a seemingly inescapable dilemma long recognized in ecological models (McCallum 2000) : when one introduces more complex nonlinear models to increase the descriptive power of models (with the hope that the added parameters have some biological meanings and will improve the model), the more difÞcult it is to successfully Þt the model. Furthermore, even if the model is Þtted successfully, the values of the model parameters may well be beyond biologically meaningful ranges. Also, the more parameters a model has, the more data sets required to Þt the model.
Another less noticed but probably more serious problem with models that have many parameters is that the tolerances of some parameters are extremely low, whereas the sum of residual squares or adjusted determination coefÞcients may be well within the acceptable standards. An extremely low tolerance may indicate either that the parameter is a linear combination of some other parameters in the model (i.e., there are extremely strong correlations between the estimated model parameters), the parameter estimate lies on the parameter space boundary, or the parameter estimate is too insensitive to inßuence the function value (BMDP Inc. 1993) . This was the case in Þtting the model to our Russian wheat aphid developmental rate data. As marked with superscript lowercase a in Table 9 , many of the parameters had extremely low tolerances (Ͻ10
Ϫ6
). We noticed that when the tolerance is extremely low, the Þnal parameter estimates simply de- pend on the speciÞed initial value or the range of the initial value. But the sum of residual errors or other parameter estimates changed little even if the speciÞed initial value for the parameter changed greatly (on the order of 10-fold). Therefore, we strongly doubt the reliability of the parameter estimates (Table  9 ) of the Sharpe and DeMichele model. We are not against using complex nonlinear models in general nor against the Sharpe and DeMichele model in particular. Our results do not imply that Sharpe and DeMichele model is inferior or superior to other developmental models. We suspect that the same problem we met in Þtting Sharpe and DeMichele may well occur in the Þtting of other nonlinear development models. Our results did reveal a possibly serious trap in using nonlinear model: the low tolerances of parameter estimates. Of the three problems associated with the using nonlinear development models, the problem of insufÞcient data sets is solvable, at least theoretically, simply by enlarging experiment scale. The second problem, that estimated parameter values fall outside expected biologically meaningful ranges, is not easy to solve, although one might Þx critical parameters into small ranges by specifying proper initial limits in the model Þtting. This is achievable in the statistical software packages such as SAS and BMDP, but determining the right limits for initial parameter values poses another challenge.
The third problem, low tolerance of parameter estimates, seems more difÞcult to solve. We had been among those who optimistically considered this problem could be solved by carefully tuning initial parameter values or the model-Þtting algorithm such as search convergence standard, step length of searching, searching direction, and space (Ma 1992) . Although this strategy might be effective if the number of model parameters is moderate (such as for the logistic model), it does not help much for models with large numbers of parameters. Theoretically, one may argue the problem might be solved completely by a statistician with expertise in numerical nonlinear optimizations. In the model, we carefully followed the rules of Wagner et al. (1984a) for determining initial values of model parameters; further, we used 25 data sets, which is sufÞciently large. In addition, we used our own program, Accelerated Simplex Algorithm (Ma 1992) , to crosscheck the results of Þtting the model from BMDP software. This program provided us more ßexibility to adjust the working parameters (criteria) of the model-Þtting algorithm than that in standard commercial software. Still, we did not Þnd reliable rules beyond clever guesses for setting appropriate initial values of model parameters and searching criteria for the algorithm to guarantee the success of model Þtting. If we cannot Þt a particular nonlinear development model to a data set with satisfactory reliability of parameter estimates, we should never use the model, regardless of whether the particular model may be well suited to another stage or species. We cannot guarantee that a particular model Þts every stage of an insect species. Even if a particular model does Þt all stages of the species, we may wonder if there is a better model. Hence, it can be useful to try as many models as possible for each stage and then chose the best one, based on both Unavailable  111  References  Tables 1, 3, 4  Table 11  Table 11  Table 1 statistical standards (e.g., sum of residual squares, and parameter tolerance) and on biological knowledge. From this discussion, it becomes clear that the biological interpretations of the model parameters should not be considered as absolute. For example, there is a strong possibility that developmental thresholds for the same stage of the same species might be different simply owing to different development models. Thus, the Russian wheat aphid developmental parameters in Table 12 , development threshold, DD, and optimum development temperature, should be considered as suggestive or best estimates.
The ranges of developmental thresholds (column 2, Table 12 ) were summarized from linear, exponential T b and Logan T b models (Tables 1, 3 , and 4). The developmental threshold varied from stage to stage, and ranged from Ϫ10 to 6ЊC. The degree-days required to complete development (column Þve, Table  12 ) is derived from the simple linear model (Table 1); values ranged from 19 (for pre_r) to 250 DD (for m_adult). There was some conßicting information and we cannot draw deÞnite ranges for the parameter; we will discuss this later.
Our results contrast with others from the literature. Aalbersberg and Toit (1987) calculated the developmental threshold for nymphal stage of Russian wheat aphid and degree-days required to complete development to be 0.54ЊC and 158.73 DD, respectively. Girma et al. (1990) concluded that the developmental threshold for Russian wheat aphid nymphal stage and degree-day requirements were Ϫ1.57ЊC and 225.57 DD, respectively. Kieckhefer and Elliott (1989) estimated the developmental threshold as 4.1ЊC for nymphal stage Russian wheat aphid, whereas degreeday requirements ranged from 139 to 158 DD. Other studies support the conclusion that the Russian wheat aphid is quite cold-tolerant (Harvey and Martin 1988 , Butts 1992 , Armstrong and Peairs 1996 . Harvey and Martin (1988) demonstrated that when Russian wheat aphids were exposed to 0ЊC in the laboratory, 96% were still alive after 5 d and 3% were alive after 40 d. Under Ϫ10ЊC, 66% were alive after 1 h, and 24% were alive after 5 d. Under Ϫ20ЊC, 27% were alive after 1 h and 6% were alive after 16 h. They also showed that the mean supercooling points of Russian wheat aphid ranged from Ϫ26.8ЊC for Þrst instars to Ϫ24.9ЊC for adults. Although the supercooling point and the ability to survive cold temperatures in the Þeld are not necessarily closely related (because mortality can occur at temperatures well above the supercooling point), the low supercooling points indicate the great hardiness-tolerance of this aphid. Not surprisingly, estimated developmental thresholds and degree-day requirements differ among available models. One main motivation for adopting nonlinear development models is that a simple linear model may not adequately describe developmental processes at low or high temperatures. The leastsquare algorithm used to Þt the simple linear regression model does not guarantee parameter estimates fall within biological meaningful ranges, even if one uses large numbers of valid data sets.
The optimum developmental temperatures and maximum achievable developmental rate in Table 12 were derived from the modiÞed version of TaylorÕs development model Table 11 . The inverse of maximum developmental rate is the minimum development duration for a particular stage, achievable only at the optimum developmental temperature. The optimum development temperatures in Table 12 very likely differ from optimum temperatures for survival and reproduction. As addressed elsewhere (Ma 1997) , it turns out that the optimum development temperatures are higher than those for survival and reproduction.
Degree-days for various stages were calculated from the linear developmental rate model (Table 12) . Note the striking differences in degree-day requirements of immature versus mature and adult versus m_adult. Here seemingly subtle differences in the deÞnitions of these pair-wise stages resulted in more than two-fold differences in the calculated degree-day requirement, and so revealed a problem associated with traditional methods for estimating developmental times/rates that is addressed elsewhere (Ma 1997) .
Same-Shape Distribution Models of Russian Wheat Aphid Development. The results of Þtting three sameshape distribution models to Russian wheat aphid developmental times and rates, with the PMDS software by Logan (1988) and Logan and Weber (1989) Russian Wheat Aphid Phenology Modeling. Given temperature-dependent developmental rate and the same-shape distribution models described previously, the PMDS software automatically chooses the best models for each stage based on the adjusted determination coefÞcients (R 2 ). The algorithm used by PMDS for phenology simulation is the so-called cohort-based approach. This cohort-updating algorithm was proposed by Curry et al. (1978) and further described by Wagner et al. (1985) and Logan (1988) . Here, a cohort is deÞned as all individuals in a particular life stage that are approximately the same chronological age. In practice, this is equivalent to all individuals that entered a particular life stage during the same simulation time step. Each life stage is considered a collection of cohorts.
The basic part of the cohort updating algorithm in PMDS only considers mortality due to "emergence" from adult stage. Introducing additional mortalities and recruitment is necessary for more realistically simulation, Fig. 1 . Simulated phenology of Russian wheat aphid at 5ЊC by using PMDS software. Graphs show the proportion of each stage within the population, given an initial density of 100 newly born nymphs. A count of the failures of the models fittings (equations 1-14) to Russian wheat aphid developmental data sets Equation no.  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4   Total trials  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  22  22  22  Failures  0  0  0  6  0  6  9  1 0  0  4  3  5  0  1 6 but this introduces complexity into the algorithm. For the purpose of simulating phenology (versus population number), this assumption is acceptable. In published articles about cohort updating simulations, there is not much discussion on including recruitment. In the basic part of the PMDS software, it is assumed that initially only a certain number of individuals from a single cohort is recruited into the system; there is no recruitment at the process of simulation. Our simulation using PMDS began by preparing the data Þles to construct developmental rate (time) models and same-shape distribution models as summarized in Tables 1Ð14. The Þtting and selection of the best model for each stage was accomplished by the "EX-EC.EXE" module of PMDS, and corresponding model parameters were automatically recorded in a Þle called "CONFIG.MOD". Finally, by executing the PHNMOD module of PMDS (into which was input daily average air temperatures), the phenology of each stage of the Russian wheat aphid can be simulated dynamically. Figures 1Ð3, respectively, show simulation results for Þve temperature regimes (5, 15, and 20ЊC), all with sine wave oscillation (temperature change range 10ЊC). Because PMDS can only plot simulation results of Þve stages, we divided the Russian wheat aphid life cycle into Þve stages: Þrst, second, third, fourth, and adult. In all Þve simulations, the initial population is a cohort of Þrst instars and the size of the cohort is 100. Figures 1Ð3 show the daily changes in proportions of each Russian wheat aphid instar (ÞrstÐfourth) and adult stage within a population. Because this model can only simulate Russian wheat aphid phenology, not population density, the simulation results only provide meaningful information about Russian wheat aphid developmental durations (times) and corresponding occurrence peaks for each nymphal instar. For example, Fig. 1 illustrates that under 5ЊC, the developmental time of second instars is Ϸ25 d and that the peak occurs about day 10 counted from the beginning of the stage. For the adult stage, Figs. 1Ð3 only show the day when adults Þrst appear and the day when all individuals reach adult stage. These Þgures do not show the durations of adult stage. Figure 4 shows the durations and peak occurrences of Russian wheat aphid adult stage under different temperature regimes. Note   Fig. 2 . Simulated phenology of Russian wheat aphid at 15ЊC by using PMDS software. Graphs show the proportion of each stage within the population, given an initial density of 100 newly born nymphs. Fig. 3 . Simulated phenology of Russian wheat aphid at 20ЊC by using PMDS software. Graphs show the proportion of each stage within the population, given an initial density of 100 newly born nymphs.
that Russian wheat aphid adult period decreases with increasing temperature. Also note that in Fig. 4 the ordinate axis (population number) was primarily used to illustrate the durations and peaks of adult stage and not to represent the actual population density, because the simulation model accounts for no mortality factors other than death due to normal aging process.
The cohort updating algorithm has been used to simulate population dynamics of several insect species (Shaffer and Gold 1985 , Mack and Smith 1987 , Comins and Fletcher 1988 , Kawamoto and Woods 1989 , Berry et al. 1991 , Logan et al. 1991 . For example, Berry et al. (1991) used PMDS to develop a simulation model for the Banks grass mite and a predatory mite. Their model included the effects of temperature, humidity, and predation, and it was coupled to a comprehensive plant-microenvironment model called Cubid. Temperature-dependent life stage development for both the spider mites and predatory mites was simulated using PMDS software. Berry at al. (1991) concluded that PMDS simulated mite development more accurately than the distributed delay method.
Compared with the distributed-delay approach (Manetsch 1976) , which perhaps is the most widely used bookkeeping algorithm for insect developmental models, Logan (1988) suggested that the mathematics of cohort-updating is more straightforward and easier to understand by nonmathematicians. In contrast, the mathematical basis of the distributed-delay approach is arcane and can be difÞcult to explain to nonquantitative biologists. The PMDS software of Logan (Logan 1988, Logan and Weber 1989) , which integrates derivation of developmental rate/time functions with same-shape distribution methods and implements both via a cohort-updating algorithm, makes phenology simulation readily available to entomologists. The phenology model for Russian wheat aphid developed here only requires as input data the daily average Þeld air temperature and an estimation of the initial population size. It should be a useful tool for predicting Þeld phenology of Russian wheat aphid.
